
SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

Immense sale

SILBERBERG,

CARPETS.
Over 100 rolls from the

auction sale of W. & J. Sloane.
Twice every yeai, or once eveiy teasou, V. A J. Sloane, the largest

carpet operators in the world, hoM an auction eale. At these sales thoua-ami-

of rolls of all grades it' carpets are disposed of at a price considerably
under the regular wholesale prices. Buyers from the largest carpet hous a

all over the country attend these sale ami effect --. wonderful saving thereby.
We were fortunate in securing something over 100 rolls at wouderfully low
prices, and will use t em iu inaugurating the

GREATEST CARPET SALE

WE HAVE HAD IN YEARS.
Good Heavy Ingrains
Extra Super Ingrains
Hartford & Tark Mills Ingrains
Pro Brussels Ingrains
Lowell & Park Mills,
Good, Heavy Tap Brussels
Smith's Ten-wir- e Brussels
Smith's Velvet Brussels
Smith's Mottled Velvets
Sanford's Velvet "Wiltons
Smith's Best Axminster
Four-Fram- e Body Brussels
Five-Fram-e Body Brussels
Heavy English Wiltons
Good Heavy Straw Matting
Japanese Cotton Warp Matting

SPECIAL.
200 Wilton Hugs, handsome Persian colorings,

Smart & Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

Peunnylvanii legislature Closing

Up ItsBusiness in Quick Order.

HOLDING THREE SESSIONS A DAY.

The Public Schools Have Been Well

Cared For and Plana Are Being

Pushed For New Hospitals For th

Insane and Consumptives.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrlshurg, June 18. As the session
of the legislature is drawing to a close

the members of the senate and house
are industriously working night and
day, despite the frequent hot spells,

and ure making splendid progress in
clearing the calendars. While it was

for a time thought that the legislature
would be able to adjourn on the 21st
Inst., It is now settled that even by
keeping up the present spirit of Indus-

try, the final adjournment cannot be
made until Thursday, the 27th inst.,
the date fixed in the concurrent reso-

lution adopted some weeks ago.
Questions involving party policy and

the apportionment of the state into
congressional, judicial, senatorial and
representative districts are now en-

gaging the attention of the state's law-

makers, along with the tremendous
task of allotlng the appropriation to
the various departments of the state
government, to the schools and the va-

rious charitable institutions and
tals of the, commonwealth.

When the record of this legislature
shall be fully written it will be found
to compare very favorably with that of
any session of the general assembly of
Pennsylvania, and In many matters it
will be deserving of exceptional praise
for the courage and devotion to the in-

terests of the people displayed by a ma-

jority of the senators and representa-
tives.

There are still some hitches in the
apportionment plans, but it is believed
they will be straightened out very
shortly.

SCHOOLS TICEATK1) UliERAMT.
After a very determined opposition,

although it was small in numbers, the
Republican lenders in the house suc-

ceeded in passing flnnlly in that body
the Snyder bill appropriating fl.OOO.Oon

additional to the public schools, I:e- -

(idea the $11,000,000 which goes In the
general appropriation bill for the next
two years.

The Snyder bill is Intended to meet
Governor Stone's recommendation that
an appropriation be made for thi
schools to meet the cut which he was
obliged to make two years ago, when
the revenues of the state would not
permit of they payment of the full
amount appropriated.

Many appropriation bills for hospi-tul- s

and charities have been reported
out from I tie commit Ire unit u number

of

at 2'2c, regularly 35c
j at 39c, regularly 50c

at 49c, regularly 75c
at (9c, regularly 90c
at (i9c, regularly 90c
at 49c, regularly 75c
at 69c, regularly 90c

at 79c, regularly 1.00
at 79c, regularly 1.00
at 98c, regularly 1.35
at 98c, regularly 1.35
at 98c, regularly 1.25

at $1.00, regularly 1.35
at 1.39, regularly 2.00

at 11c, regularly loc
... at 2'2c, regularly 35c

.worth 1.50, at 1.19

ot tnese nave been passen, snowing a
very liberal spirit on the part of the
legislators towards deserving institu
tions.

THE INSANE AND CONSUMPTIVES.

One of the most serIous problems
that this legislature has had to con-

tend with has been the mntter of the
care of the insane. Every Institution
in the commonwealth for the care of
the insane supported by the state has
been long overcrowded. In many cases
Institutions are accommodating double
the number of Inmates that their
buildings were originally constructed
to provide shelter for.

While as liberal appropriations as
the finances will permit will be given
to the several Institutions for the care
of the insane, all that should be done
cannot be thought of at this time.

The appropriations committee bas
reported out favorably a bill appropri-
ating $300,000 for the construction of a
hospital for the Insane, which will
probably be located in one of the
northeastern counties. The homeo-
pathic treatment is to be applied in this
institution. As soon as practicable pa-

tients will be removed from the over-
crowded institutions to this new hos-
pital, hut with these additional ac-

commodations the next legislature will
be called upon to erect one or more
hospitals for tne insane.

Another project which has received
the support of the committee on appro-
priations is that for the erection of a
hospital for the care of consumptives.
For this hospital the sum of $100,000
has been set aside. The proposition is
to have a hospital built uron the moun-
tains In Luzerne county and have It
constructed upon the Isolated cottag?
plan. Patients whose recovery is

as unlikely will be sent to this
hospital and given careful attention
during their days on earth.

MINERS ARE HAPPY.
The announcement had scarcely been

made that Governor Stone had signed
the bill providing for additional mine
inspectors and their election by the
people than the company store order
tax bill was reported to the senate
from the house and wus passed by a
rminimous vote, and it was snl to the.
governor for Ms sipnnture. The i:' i

ers, who were anxious for the preten-
tion of the lives of all employes hi the
mines, petitioned for an Increase In the
number of mine inspectors, and they
wanted them elected by the tieotile if i

stoad of uppolnted by the governor, as
they have been for years.

The Republican leaders concluded to
support the legislation, and It went
through. The bill taxing company
stores has been before the legislature
for a number of years. I'our years ago
a similar bill was passed, but It was
vetoed by Governor Hastings. Two
years ago the miners presented the
same bill. It parsed the house, but
never got to the committee In the sen-
ate. This year the leaders of the Re-

publican organization in the state were
appealed to for their support and des-pit- e

desperate opposition from certain
corporations the bill was put through
us u parly nicutmre.

STUDY AT CHAUTAUQUA

Notable List of Lecturers Se-

cured For This Season.

Orator of International Tun Till !
liver AddreaiMva on Suujeeta of Which

Thr An Lrmllug Mo.leula Ut lw
duties Prealilnnl Harper, r'llvtmch Lee,
loo JrlTrrioo, Kenator Fairbanks,

CH.U'T.U'cjrA. N. Y, June lri.-- The

Chiiiitniuiua Literary nml Sclent die
I irele is to receive marked attention on
Ihe public program of the Mother Ch.ni-'auq-

iluriug the coining year. Never
liofore have so many lectures and

hearing diivclly on the suhj-ct- s

)f the year's study been provided for by

the munaiceinoiit ami the Round Tables
ire to lx ably conducted and of timely
Interval. Ilr. Edward E. Hale is to pre-:id- e

at the opening of the Reading cir-

cle exorcises on Rallying Iay, Aug. 1.

Hid his pretence, always inspiri:ii: to the
general student as well as the lover of
literature, will give a marked stimulus
to the work it the start. Duriai: the fol-

lowing week meetings will be conducted
by Professor F. J. Miller of the y

of riiicaco. I'r. Otto Holler of
Washington university. Dr. 11. P. Kel-

logg of Yale, mid others on the topirn of
Gorman) mid Italy, I'.ieir n,.story auj lit-

erature, the geuel.'.l subjects o( the
year. The niaii.i!: incut has also bceu
very fortunate In being able to s eait
President Harper of the I'uiversi'y of
Chicago to deliver the Kccoxnittoii ilny
addles ou Aug. H. It wili be a lilting
climax to a year or uusiiul Interest in ilie
Chautauqua educalional movement. Mi,
and Mrs. Joseph JclTcrsou wiil sl-- n

guests of I'lmutuuqim on Kivog
tiou day, and the Passing of the .In. .

W ill bo alteuili- - by the ditingmslied

The Chautauqua Dramatic club is to
be orvnniied tit the beginning of tUe sea-
son and will be under the diieet charge
of instructor from the Comiuoek v ho.il
of oratory. Two short plays will I .
presented during the year, eaeli of wlii.h
will be repealed. The members of lie-

casts will Ik- - chosen from 1'hinit.im; ..i
visitors. New scenery is being propni.--
and the platform promises to present an
Inviting background for the entertain-meats- .

In coiiini-tai- with those enter-
tainments there will be a, so pnscuMl a
(ieriuau ami French pmy inner tile

of the two depai Uncut of lUe
School ot Modern Languages.

tumoral l'itahugli Lee is naturally iu
greut demand as a public speaker, lu t he
aivepts very few invitations. Tiie Chau-
tauqua management is very fortnoi u
ill able to announce him for
tional Army day at Chautauqua. A.ig.
17.

The career of Mrs. Martha S. Gicloiv,
the clever Southern woman who lias
charmed drawing room audience in Lng-lnn-

and America, lias aroused a good
deal of interest. She has the charm ot
the old South and presents the loU-lor-

and the pleasing traditions of tin - South-
ern regime ill a most eiicourugmg man-

lier. She extends her sway to Ciui'ilan-qui- i
dining the coming summer. Tilt

large Southern constituency will l that
the old South is charmingly represented.

Souato.- - C. V. FuirbaiiKs of luuiana
will speak upon the Spauish-Auic- mi
war.

William S. Cherry, Ilie African ex
plorer, will present at Cliutituuqiia the
result of his many year's experience iu
the wdil portions of the dark continent.
He Lved for sevi ral years among auni-luils- .

studying their mode if li,e, and
strange customs, while closely associat-
ing w ith tin i.i. Muni interesting relics

by himself and iiimiiIh'I less or-
iginal photoiaidis will be shown by him
duriiijt his lecture. It is an unusual ex-
perience to hear a genuine explorer frfidi
from the fields of bis adventures

Wheeling will doubtless play an im-

portant part in the recreation that many
will enjoy at Chautauqua during the
coining summer, the beautiful rides well
repaying the trouble of bringing wheels
from distant points. The club runs

by the Cliaiilaiiqna Ilicyele
rluh iu past have at ti acted many
riders and added to the enjoyment In be
derived from riding by oneself. One of
the most delightful rides in Western New
York is that afforded by the route which
takes the wheelmen from Chautauqua
down the lake to the old rope ferry ut
Helium Point, distant about live miles,
ami theme down the other side of the
lake over a cinder bicycle path which
stretches along the sbnro to Jamestown.
10 miles farther.

Joseph Jeffeisou promises to give
Cjliautuiiqiiaus a rnri- - treat with his lec-

ture upon the drama. His charm of
manlier and sincere belief iu the uplift-
ing iutliifucrs of his art attract every-
one to him. Chautauqua is inch-oi- l for-
tunate iu having a visitor who is so much
In demand and yet who can accept so
few invitations.

The spiiit of unification is pervading
everywhere at Chnuiauqiia. and the plan
is to concent rate nil of the instruction for
children under rwo or three heads. The
vacation classes which have been given
separately heretofore will be combined
under the head of the Boy's and Girl's
flubs. Through these organisations ins.
itructinu will be given in manual train-
ing, nature study, American history, mu-

sic, etc. This will give the children op-

portunity to secure eluss work iu these
necessary branches, ami at the same
iine they will derive the beiielit nml

treasure of belonging to the juvenile or-

ganizations. Also in the elementary
classes children who have outgrown the
kindergarlen are cared for until sulli-ricn- t

age to join the clubs. In this way
instruction is offered for all agi-- s up to
the pedagogical courses in the colloge
proper.

As heretofore announced, Chautauqua
Is to hive nil emblem for its banners and
Uniforms. It will be the old English "('"
of golf nil in the center ot a circle, on a
pray or white background. The baseball
team is to be newly uniformed in be-
coming gray, and no longer shall we see
this tine set of fellows playing in motley
anils of many colleges. The emblem will
be seen npou the athletic uniforms aud
all banners given as prizes for the dif-

ferent races.
tin Aquatic day. Aug. !l, will lie held

the anneal 'hadakoin boat race, yacht
and Pimm- races and swimming contests.
The populanty of this day lias be, i.
growing Bie:idi, ami the Chautauqua
shells have been refilled and several

craft hate been added to the al-
ready foruiidible fleet in anticipation of
the event. There will be also teuuis and
glf toumauieuta.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. N. V., June IX.

On the dairy market here the sile.-wer-

Large colored, eight lots of t'l."
boxes, at H:,,o; large white, two lots ul
Hil boxes at K:i,o.' large while, one lot
of :iO boyes ut SU,e; small while, lio lot-o- f

boxes at H1,,.. 8man whit,., jVt
lots of ."li'i boxes at Mjc; siuuli colored

lots of 7 III boxes at S:,,c; small col-
ored, six lots of TOO box.-- s at ; twins
colored, nine lots of tllt.s, boxes ut V,o
twins, white, 1." lots ot KM boxes al
:'v; total. SI lots of 5. sin ,o,s.
Hotter Sah-- s of 44 packages of duirj

butter were inaile ut us ; the tuosl
fit IS, ami Ho packages of creamery at
.y( LH'-- e.

CUBA WILL SOON BE FFEE
IWl sf Ik Th.t

Will lie Areoiiill.lie.t llWor
thrUlm-M- .

WASHINGTON, June is
at the war d pai tnn-n- t that Cu-

ban independence will be an accom-
plished fact by next Christ mas. The
next step iu order, now that the Piatt
amendment is adopted by the Constitut-tioua- l

convention, is for that body to
take up and pass an electoral bill which
will provide for the election of all the
ortiivrs iM'ii'ss.'i ry to set up nil independ-
ent government in Cuba. It is said here
that sneh a bill is already framed and it
ready for submission to the convent loa at
any moment.

There is good reason for the Indict that
Root has seen this bill and hat

approved of ils provisions, if, indi-od- , hf
has not actually had to do w ith its con-

struction. It is thought that the conven-
tion can dispose of this measure in a
week or two, and thai will complete Ihe
Inborn of the body. A periiHl of SHI days,
it is said here, must lie allowed for pub-
lication of the electoral act the

can be held.
It may ln and probably will

lie, to maintain some I'ldtcd States
troops iu Cuba, after the new bilteials
are inaugurated, ami until the Cubans
have had time to set up a Cuban mil-

itary force or gendarmerie, but the length
of this stay probably will depend upon
the wishes of the Cubans , Ives.

Oldest Kail road lYesMcut It nil.

YORK. Pa, June 1 A. W.
Eii helberger. president of the Hanovei
ltram h Railroad company, died at Han-
over yesterday, aged In point of

he was the oldest railroad president
ill the I'liited States, li.iiug elected
to that oillee in lVs'!.

Kev. Dr. Mnttttle HilieiH-k'- Will.
NEW YORK. June 1n The will of

the late Rev. Dr. Mifltbie D. Kalnnn--

was tih-- iu the snriouate's oiliiv yester-
day. The value of the estate is p!aied at
fl.tHSi in the petition. Dr. Italnoek In-

quest lis all his property to his widow,
lvuthcrinc.

MARKET itFUHT.

Hsw York Money Market.
NEW YORK, June 17.

Money on call. ."fo.i per cent,
l'linie mercantile paper, ojnl'-- j per

cer.:.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bankers' at Sfl.N'i (or demand and
$ 4 NYl4 for sixty days. Foxtod rates,
$I.Si'.Uti I.V.I.

Commercial bills, 'l..s."Kij t.Sj
ltar silver, ,"iil.n-- .

Mexican dolluis, 47'

Now York Provulou Market.
FLOl'R-Wiii- tei patents, fd.ii.V,i;t.!.l;

winter straights. ).4.Vif:..": winter ex-

tras, J?'.' winter low grades.
J.:i(Kiil.ii: Minnesota paieiits, fsl.tsdj

4.1."i; Minnesota bakers", f'J.'.Mo'.'i.l.'i.
CORN MEAL- - Yellow western. tCic;

city, P4c; brandy wine, "'J.4.Vit2..Vi.

RE No. 'J wisiein. .".idjc f.o.b.
utiout; slate rye, o'.''it."i le.

WllEAT--.No- . red. 7nV f.o.b. alb,at;
No. 1 northern. M'-s- f.o.b. adcat.

CORN No. 1' corn, l'sc f.o.b. atloat.
OATS-N- o. J. ."tic; No. Jt white, XJ'-jc-

track mixed western, oI.'kI'.jc; '. uck
white, ;',(ti:i7c.

11 AY Shipping, 7oiiNlc; good to

choice, U71 e.
r.FTTER Creamery extras I't'-.e- ;

factory, 14'c: imitation creamery, lc
Uj 17c.

CHEESE Fancy huge while, S'v
small w hite, in-- .

EGGS- - Stale and Fenusjhania. ll'a
(ifL'.'jc.

POTATOES Jerseys, .liVifSl-'i'-

New York. JJ.37,-.(iJ'..itl- Jersey sweets.
f lMj-.-

Buffalo Provision Market.
ltl FFALO. Jane 17.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old, 77'sc;
winter wheat. No. '2 red, 7Sc.

CORN No. - corn, 4l'.n-- : No. 3 corn.
141, c.

OATS No. 2 white, .'!Je; No. 3 mixed,
I'M1-- .

FLOFR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bid., $l."J.y) L.'si; low grades, fJ..Vi)
XI si.

lll'TTER Creainery, western, extras,
FtlU'.K-- ; state aud Pennsylvania,
creamery, ltle: fair to good, l.V.lik-- .

CHEESE Fancy full cream. llLftj
Ilk-- ; good to choice, Sii'.V; common ft
fair, od7e.

IS Western aud stats fancy,
Kl'..c.

POTATOES Fancy, whiti state,
state, fair lo good, tUii70c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE -- Extra export steers, tiM

ttf:.Ul; gmiil to choice shipping steers
coarse rough, but fai

steers, ? I.'.H 1f.i.:!.'i; choice lo smooth, fai
heifers, ."i.ii;ni"i.;!.V, common to giss!
cows. JLlTKii 4.:kj; ginnl butcher bulls
Hliiftll.Xi.

Mli-.E- AND LAMP.S Spiing liuiibs,
choice to fancy. ii.imff ii.2.i; fair ro
good, $.YLT.'i."i.Nl; wither sheep. 4.1i"!
4..'!il; common lo fair. :'..'.Ki I .in I.

HOGS - .Mixed packers' trades, Sfii.K
tiiii.lo; heavy hogs, a: ;. 1 if i. ehoict
heuvy ami upwards, $ii.lo.

A Good Thing;.

German Syrup is the special prescrip-
tion of 11 r. A. Rosehee, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician and is acknowledged to tie
one ol the most fortunate discoveries in
Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing as it does, the cause
of the atlectinn and leaving (be parts ill a
strong and healthy condition. It is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years, giving satisfaction in
every case which its rapidly increasing
sele every season confirms. Two mil-lio- n

bottles sold annually, lioschee's
German Syrup was introduced in the
United Stales in IsiiS, and is now sold in
every town and village In the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve anv
ordinary cough. Price 75 eta. Get
Ureen'e Prize Almanac.

The Mikel Piute Road,

oilers low excurasioti rates to llenvi r,
Colorado Springs, Glenwood Springs,
(Jul; Ogdeii and Salt I,ke City, Ftali j

Hot Springs, S. I).; St. Paul and IUiIuth,
Minn, Tickets on sale from Juno Isib
lo Sept. Hub, good to return until (let.
olst. Write., wire, 'plume, call at or

City Ticket Ollico 1IJO M.,
Eric, Pa. H. C. Allen, C. 1. A T. A.

I No. KJ ItilO

I 'i Kxramtoa.

On the first anil thinl Tuesilayt of
February, March, April, May and
June the Chicago, Milwaukee anil St.
Paul Railway Co. will sell Ibmcseck-ers- '

Excursion tickets fi om Chicago
to poinls in Iowa, Nebraska, Kancns,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon Wastfmgtno and Uritish Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollar", for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- For full prrticu-lar- a

call on or addre.'H W. 8. Howell,
C. E. P. A, 31 Broadway, New
York, or John K. Pott, I). Y. A., M10

Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa. to 7-- 1

S500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE

To anv person or persons proving tht
following statements not genuine, i0'1,

also the cures are I'Hkm knkxt.

Cured of Brihl't Disease 16 Year.
I had b.cu troubled with kidney and

liver complaint. Isuilcr.il with a dull,
hcavv twin across the back. I had

5r.idii.illy become all run down. A gr. at
time my stomach was tilled

with gas, 1 was growing very ncrv.uis
and was constantly sutlVriiig with head
ache. l'm.dlv 1 dis-- ' ivcted a while
stringy sediment in my urine which
frightened me, fur I knew then I had
Bright disease. I began taking Thump
sou's ll.iro.suia at once ami three bottle?
seemed lo cure me, but to insure a per-
manent cure I look three belles more
Although tins was sixte.n years ago I

have had ao In I sv..i e. i::i. since and havt
been p Kivllv tree tro p.ii i

FRANK STl'Kl.lS.
Aug. I J, lSS. Sturtey.iut, Cra.v. Co. Pa

Sciatic RiKU'iu'-Si- Cured
Six Yeari Ags.

Sin vimi a :o lsf fall wj a gn-.i- l sutrrte
frou sls.uoc in sullievi
oiul i k u....i - vii aiy liii.i. iti..1iiit mr 10

km Is ml i milk, anil was eo:ni il i.ull
illt serine to rtlicv-- m pain. thii-Uo- iiai

)l lhr wen.U-rlu- l cities i.iile lv Vlioiiin-o- u t
IIim- - iii. I IsMictit a Kiitl-.-- an.) t no- ,1

li:'.l. lln- - dose sceioed lo ncl mviu ni
Wuloe ; r al o.i.e. nn.t sua lo tc
la one wrck al.er I CMUimeiieeil I isiuvt Hat -

I r,ilc oiio leniitird a in! tiny tu lne;i;
itilhoot ,in- in.Miivenicnre an.l h.i-- ,

.

ki.i m is i v: m m.Ncv, ill rtuswer Ally s
.kuis to those w ho sutTer as 1 ,ti I.

c. pikiih
atate of tVlinsj lvania, CrawlordCo. s:

SMorn ami tipfore mp ty the alsivi
name. attuut tilt. Mil day of A. I1

lie' 7.
RKttllUX C. VM T. J. P.

All drugsiiis, Jl.oo a Inittle or six foi

f.vuo.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured theaiencv for
the celebrated KAmRS ALL-MA- N

paper ami can show
you simples and uMlu prices
that .vill beat I hem all.

I make a specially of artistic
house painliu; and inside liu-I- s

iing. It' you've anything iu
mv line let me kuow and I
will call on you.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA. PA.

1ATINI
BT, aei .iiuau mainlilTinkl f af 111

PATENT. GUARANTF.ED
OK MUNCY KCIUNIIED

its' Dict,aauet,ritsruL Btsvtcc
WRITE rCR taa ON PATENTS

HOWtSTOTEM
H.A.HOLCATE

STC Jl BISTER ED ATTOKSfT

Tsr.a.s PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CALIFORNIA
AND

$30.00
V R I) M C II 1 C A U O.

Correspondii.gly Low lUtej from
Ir.termediate Points Tickets ou Sale
July 5tli and 13ih.

Personally Conducted Tour
to an Francisco, l'al account
International Kpworlli League
Convention.

(A limited number only wiil be ac
coniodated ou this tour, insuring per-

fect comfort lo members of party )
Illustrated Itinerary und lull partic-
ulars tipno applicaiion.
Wry I,ow Kates to COLORADO

Points All Sjmmer
Quickest and hert 1 tie to llio Famous

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,
OIL FIELDS.

Superior Semce lo OK LAHOM A

and all t onus North, West & South.
F r Free descriptive matter and

full particulars regarding above ad-

dress
. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.
HV2 Park lluildiiii;, nplsburit, I'a.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For tht brihUH, vtita4
And tooit Mulr Uajitimat
wenklf aporttnc ptr l ytluhaxl.
lWofoltoil fur iattita yri m$

autttuntr OM BaaVttrt lrUinili to
llftM Hall, Trap gtvntlo. BiHiard

it kin4 pnhliahea. r-- ttw fartwM
of Intm4u?tnf it ta lmlitin,
we will mb. it triirtftfr,
(UafM). &aMiiiljuijrfrM. Adiinuw

Mporllnu IJfe, iUH Danilo llltlK, 1 hi la

The
Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And W9 wish to inform the F niters, Garduuen aud others that

we are prepared better than ever to supply their every want iu the
liue of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Graiu Drills, Hoes, Shovels,
Kakes, aud every form of Farm aud Garduu itupletneuts. And
we fuel certain wo cau save yuii luouey on every article iu our line.

HARDWARE.
Our slock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Lumbermen's

Stoves, IUtirs, Etc, is the, moat complete iu this section.
Paiuls, Oils, and an artist to put it mi if you want.
Call and see the new Summer (las Stove. It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
fTIO-tTESTJ-

L.

gMWeW'?artf , . J
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELO. PROPRIETOR.

C M'Hk, titMitl ('Hrriut't mid u
to lei tiiti the iuMt rtHinttllutor!iiH,

llo Will (It

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at the I'ost OlUee wil

prompt alteiilion.

is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

Udiivm'Fiirz
The LKADIXG JKWFLFK.

32 SI'.SKl'A St., on, ci ry, ia.

OFTIGIAN.
Olliee i i National Itunk Ituildini;,

Oil. CITY, I'A.
Kyes examined free.

Kxelusivelv oitical.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
fffcaisflVaral'ltlllaV :MmW.JL.'

yH"

& CLARK.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Timos

at Rcasouablo Rates.

Itt-a- r f Hotel Weaver
TIOHSTESTA. J?J.

Telehono -- o. SO.

Play Ball!
HAVE THE FINEST STOCK OF

y.

Base - Ball
Goods

iu tho cily. Cuiuplute O.itfils, with
special rates to clubs.

League Holla, Pats, Catchers'
Gloves aud Masks. In Fact Every-

thing to Play Hall With.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 2(J1.

D7P. FREDEIlICKSrMrEL
(ICye, Kar, Niwe and Throat Hpocialist.)

(Mlleo llours-- ll a, in. to ! p. in.
(Kxeept Thursdavs.)

Carel'ul attention ijivcn to fiirnisliinir all
kinds of iiIasseH.

IRLIKGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. Fl

I am still handling the

cnMii MD cocj-qr- Tt mowers, srm vwts,
fisK nwwrn com bvests.

Sold one and ono half ears of these goods last season. Every machine doing good work. Machines warrented
1 a s., handle Sprit,,, Tooth Harrows, the old reliable Perry. - Empire Corn Drills, Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill.
W'll drill lumpy fertilizer. Good Fertilize always on hand. Thanking you for past favors I am yours resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA


